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We serve as the organ of no indi.

vidual or group of individuals; we will
print the truth u we know it. whomso-

ever it may hurt. “For truth, for justice.
for fair play." shall be our guiding

son" “0% rkmrmo COMPANY

_______________________.

___———

TIME OUT
/I With The Editor

“'elcome, Philippine Delegates

“'e wish to extend the figura-

tive hand of welcome to the Fili-
pino businessmen from the Philip-

pines “ho-have come to attend,
the “'zishington Fourth Interna-l
tionul Trad.» Fair and to touriother parts. of the United Stairs
on a goodwill niiSSion. lNothing less than pride pos-l
woes our hearts as We see our,
twilow countrymen ('ome Withl
their merchundise—products ofl
Filipino lzilior, ingenuity and tul-i
ent -and to exchange ideas with“
other businessmen of other (-oun-‘i

trim on a le\‘el of mutual help!
and equal opportunities. 1

May their stay. brief tho it may ‘
lie, prm'e fruitful and beneficial!
to them collectively and individ-l
ually. We wish them a pleasentfstay and visit with us. W’elcome,

fellow countrymen. and, as we say
it in the home vernacular, MABLH
BAY! |

(lonsu! Brillantes f
Consul Hortencio J, Brillantes;

has been called to Manila. Wel
have not ascertained what!
prompted the sudden order to pm- i
teed home. but we understand!
on reliable authority. that Charges‘i

i
Established for service 1

to the Filipinos in the Paci- 1
fic Northwest. and dedicat- i
ed to the ideal of TRUTH. i
J USTIC'E, and FAIR l
PLAY. the FILIPINO l
FORUM has served the i
best interests of Filipinos {
in this country with un- ‘
flinching zeal and devotion. 2

There is no “sacred cow" .
in our editorial sanctum.
We print the truth. as we ‘

know it. for the best inter- 3
ests of society, ‘

We are lavish with our
praises when such is mer-
ited. and We are as well
geneious with our criticism, ;,
when this is deserved and i.
called for. i

If it is the truth. we
print it.

Ifwe print it, it must be
the truth.

A Free Press for a Free

People in a Free World

FILIPINO FORUM

Washington International Trade
Fair Here From March II To 25

(Continued from Page 1)

and tuck getting the diaplays out

of the ship to the Armory; un-
ci'ated and set up in time for the
Fair’s opening at 6 o’clock the
evening of Friday, March 11," Mc-
Innis said.

“One display consists of an en-
tire modern Japanese house, to
occupy an important position
among the 50 Japanese booths

and 7 booths of the Japanese
travel exhibit. This house was de-
signed by Isamu Keanchi, Chief
of. Design Division of the Indus-
trial Arts Institute in Tokyo, es-
pecially for the International

i Trade Fair,” Mclnnis adder! ..

i “In addition, there will be a
‘Japanese tea. garden. flower ar-

rangement display—and an art

have been filed in the Department
of- Foreign Affairs in Manila
against Consul Brillantes, Again,
we also understand that Consul
Brillantes is ready to defend him—-
self against any and all charges
that may have been filed against
him, iit If I ,

We do not know the nature of
those charges: so, We cannot as-
sume any position either justify-
ing or condemning such charges.
Let us watch for developments.‘
and let us watch for the charges,
countercharges, rebuttal, defense,
and any and all evidence for or
against the accused. |1.! lit in

But knowing, as We have known,
Consul Brillantes for the last two
years, we are inclined to be shock-
ed at the reported misconduct at-,
tributed to him. And because the
reported misconduct took place in
Manila, We are in a more difficult
position to make a thorough in-
vestigation for the public interest. It it t '

Despite any and all such charg-
es against Consul Brill'antes, we
defy and challenge any opposition
when we say, as we hereby say,‘
that during his more than two
years term as consul in the Pacif-
ic Northwest and Alaska, Mr.
Brillantes had performed his du-
ties and responsibilities with un-
disputed efficiency, dignity and»
decorum. Statements to this ef-
fect from countless Fiminos as

well as Americans have been ex-
pressed spontaneously and public-
l‘y. Of all the persons now in the
employ of the Philippine Consu-
late in Seattle, Consul Brillantes
is the last we expected to be treat-
ed by the “powers that be" in
Manila with an abrupt order to go
home, without an accompanying

explanation of that order.
In our honest and Sincere opin-

ion, if Consul Brillantes deserves
to be ordered to go home merely
on the strength of charges againSt
him and against which he had
not been given a chance to (.efend

himself, other people in some Con-

sulates that we know should have
been ordered to go home first on

the ground of their immoral and‘
unethical behavior while in the!
employ of the Philippine Consu-l
late. Iit 1! i

There is. for instance, the,
vase of a Consulate employee
who struck a defense-lees womanf
in the office when she was calling!
at the Philippine consul on pure-!
ly official matter, after a reported'
argument between this man and
the lady visitor. If the ‘pawer
that be” in Manila are blind and
deaf to this shameful incident in
the office of the Pmnppine Con-
sulate. it is strange that they are
alert to charges against a consul
who‘has earned the respect and
admiration of his people and
others in his consular juridiction.
and who has manifested the high:-
elt e?icieney both in trunk;
and in mice.

exhibit coming from San Fran-
cisco. These will be in another
section of the Trade Fair.

“There are tentatively 185
booths, with over 140 by foreign

exhibitors, with 20 booths by 10-
cal and U.S. importers also fea-
turing foreign items." Mclnnis
said.

,
. '

' ”One outstanding exhibit is that

of Peru—with 779 items of silver-

] ware. Guillermo Salazar of Lima
,brings these items, together with

i a number of odd pieces which will
rserve as a. source of information

‘.on the origin of many designs
.frOm which the Peruvian silver-
smith and jeweler draws his in-
spirations," Mclnnis said.

Mclnnis and his Production
Committee, and “the foreign ex-

hibitors now in Seattle, begin set-
ting up their booths and displays
at the Armory on March 7.

I At the same time that displays
are being set up. for the benefit
of Pacific Rim manufacturers and
the convenience of U.S. buyers (as

well as the entertainment of Se-
attleites who attend), a practical
example of how the Trade Fair
builds markets for foreign manu-
facturers was disclosed today by

Sol G. Levy, President of the
Commission Company,

“Six hundred cases of Korean
brassware arrived in the Port of
Seattle’s FOreign Trade Zone this
week," says Mr. Levy. who was on

hand to meet them. “This brass-
warer— heading for U. S. markets
——is the first of 5000 such cases of?
brassware which will come to this
country through Seattle’s Port
this year.

“This particular example of
trade actually had its beginning
during the original goodwill tour
which a group of Seattle business
and civic leaders, headed by then-
mayor William F. Devin, under-
took during 1950.” according to
Mr. Levy, who was a member of
that delegation,

Devin and Levy were met late
at night, when the delegation
reached Tokyo, by Korean boy
scouts, who presented the two
with Korean brass shoes. The
gesture inspired Levy to persuade
Korean manufacturers to send
displays to the second Interna-
tional Trade Fair in 1952. in which
7 Far Eastern nations participat‘ed.

Nearly 30 Pacific Rim and
South East Asian countries are:
represented at this year’s Trade‘
Fair with dignitaries from the}
various countries and from their
embassies and consular offices in:
attendance. TOpping the list of}
special foreign guests are Tran»

van Chuong, Viet-Namese Arn-
bassador to the United States, and
Sadao Igiichi, Japanese ambassa-
dor to this country.

Official Trade Fair events be-
gin Friday, March 11, with al
“kick-off" luncheOn at the Chem-l
ber of Commerce. Egil E. Krogh. i
president emeritus of the Wash-I
ingtnn State Third International?
Trade Fair. will he principalx
speaker. 1Krogh, former vice-president;
and general merchandise manager}
of Frederick & Nelson, is now!
president and general merchan-‘
dise manager of Sibley, Lindsay &:
(‘urr (70., of Rochester. New York.
The Krogh‘s daughter, Mrs. Don;
(Letitia) Davis of Seattle, is ai
staff worker for the current!Trade Fair. serving as secretaryi
to its public program committee.
headed by William F. Dem.

His Excellency Mao Iguidhi.
Japanese ambassador to the Unit~
ed States, will hold his officiall
Trade Fair Reception from 4 tqs
p.m.. March 11, in the Olympic
Hotel Bowl.

Trade Fair doors at the Armory
open to the public It a p.m. Ticks
et- to the show with the intents-Imm mm at. 78c for Adult.

MARCH. 11

MON’S BOX LUNGH
Lunches and Sandwiches ‘

Catering to Clubs - Airline.
Ships - Busines» off-lees

Industrial Plants

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

6th Ave. So. and Weller
SE. 6537

u . Macintosh‘s

E; : Note Our New Y. .5 LOCATION
31%

.

gg As always the ,V
~ smartest clothes in

gé town.

STUDIO c L OTHEs
8" I

i? 15(WM/
HoI. L v woo o

521 Union St. - Seattle

N 0 COVER CHARGE
N 0 MINIMUM

Q COCKTAILS
O DINNER.

Jllusic By [lon Brqus

CHINA LANE
RESTAURANT

517 3rd Ave.. Seattle

Cyokko - Ken (13er

J. Fujii. Prnpl

CHOP SI'EY and NOODLES

We Serve All Kinds o: Chinesc
' Dishes

Open from 11 a.m. to ll pa

Reservations for Parties

508 - 510 MAIN ST.

513‘“! 3662 Spam“

FOR RENT—Clean, nicely furn-
ished large l-bedroom apt. Close
in. Filipino tenants, SSO a
mbnth. Children welcome. 729
15th Ave. FR. 8149.

FOR. RENT—To a Filipino farmer
complete berry ranch rent
free 'to right party. Good oppor-
tunity for some one. Write P. 0.
Box 26, Vashon, Washington.

FOR RENT—34lmm house with
two partly furnished additional
rooms and garage. Twelve
acres. about two cleared. Call
LAnder 5961 after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE View, Wallingford
District. Near Bus. Shopping.
Nice Yard. Garage, Two large,

> one small apartment. 3 baths.
Beautiful; clean, master-built.
New. air-condition furnace.
Fireplace. Insulated. Hardwood
floors. Home evenings, MElrose
1918.

HOUSE FOR SALE 212 year
old, 2 bedrooms. near bus line.
school. new district. $13,500
F.H.A. Bruno Owen, EA. 6055.

BISHOP’S PHARMACY
‘

PRESCRIPTIONS DRUGS FOUNTAIN
YARIJLEY‘S COSMETICS PREPARATIONS

507 Jackson St. Seattle, “'ash. SEnem 2866

w

Free Delivery . . Telephone Orders Aecepled
FRESH FISH AND CHICKEN

1311 Jackson MI. 6171
m— ~‘J'

GOLDEN PIIEASANT CAFE
CHINESE AND AMERICAN DISHES

Open Week Days 12 Noon to 12 Midnight—~Salurday till 1 am.

CLOSED EVERY MONDAY
307 6th Ave. 8.. Seattle, Wash—(Bet. Jackson & Main Street!)

Ir / We repair radios of all makes
We pick up and deliver

, RODRIGO RADIO SERVICE
524 King st. Ml'mui 0883
w

W
Here’s the Place Where You Can Have Genuine

Filipino Foods

luSTIbOY (,AFI‘,
Meals Cooked Like They Do in the Islands

504 SIXTH AVE. 50. ' slum“
_M
W

lel Walrus and F49

QUONG WAH (‘O.

Wholesale & Retail

661 King st. ELlot 719'
i.

g

and 25c “for children. "
'

The official Trade Fair sub-
scription banquet, which 350 will
attend,- will feature Robert D.
Murphy, Deputy Undersecretary

of State, as President Eisenhow-
er's representative and principal
speaker.

The offiical opening night cere-
monies will begin at about 8:30
p.m., at the National Guard Arm-

ory. In addition to the ceremon-
ies, brief entertainment will be
provided by each of five native
groups who will also have even-

mg programs during 5 evenings
of the Trade Fair—March 11-25.
These groups are: Filipino, Chi-
nese, Japanese, Latin American
and Southeast Asian. '

Saturday,‘ March 12, The Gov-
ernor's Reception for distin-
guished visitors amd exhibitors at
the Trade Fair as well as dele-V
gates to the Washington State
2nd International Marketing Con-
ference—March 2-9. at the Uni-
versity of Washington will be
held at the Governor's Mansion in
Olympia.
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